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Farm and Household.

Mumr IVuatra In our ft'ilrinliifr.
It In nn admitted fact liy innny who own

land in IIicko tin a that it is liard work to get
fnlr returns from It. I hcnr iimny farmers
my (lint if wo ran limko n living from our
fnrnm wc slmll bo witlsfttil. Many complain
Hint thoy cnntiot do Hint. All wlio nra famil-
iar with the subject know that nt no time
within the tmsl twenty yenrs has farm prod-tic- o

wild ho low as iu tho pnst two yenrs.
Then, too, tnxcH nro high i ninny of im nro
paying iuterei-- t on dcbU contracted In fltiKU

times, ntul the question now is how we nro to
farm in order to pay our debts, educate our
families, nml have the ordinary comforts of
life, lu view of these facta, it is well for us
to look around our fnrmi nnd see if wo nro
making tho most of our opportultleg. I
have found out in my own experience that in
no business nro there so many wnstcs as in
fnrmiug. No business enn thrive unless

nre nttcuded to. Tho question of profit
ill n largo manufacturing establishment often
depends on i proper ninnngement of tho
wastes of thnt establishment, and were our
lnnuufncttircrs to do business in the way many
of our fnrmcrs do, it would only bo n short
time before the profits would be lost. Tho
fact is, that were not nature indulgent to
thoo who seek her favors, many farmers
would be without n calling in life.

One of the greatest wnstes on onr farms is
n.waste of labor. Wo uudcrtnko to nccom-piis- h

too much ; to cultivate too much land ;

wo spread our c fforts over too much surface.
What would be thought of n mnu who at-

tempts to paint hishouso with n pint of pnint?
This only illustrates our efforts. Having land
in abundance, wo think wo must cultivate it
nil, either in raising crops Hint do not pny or
which wo cannot tnko enro of well. The re-

sult in many cases is that wo nro behind in
our work nnd cannot catch up.

Many farmers wasto their effort on two
hundred neres of laud, while if the same wcro
done on fifty acres tho result would be profit.
In this particular wnsto I nni certain thero is
nil nstouishiug loss in New Knglaud. Thero
is another wasto on many of our farms, nnd
that is poor stock. Thero aro many cows
kept thnt do not pny for tho hay they eat. It
may be they aro naturally poor; or hnve
grown old In tho service. While in n dairy of
sny 11(1 cows thero nro some thnt pny well,
still wo find thnt thero nro usually some car-

ried nt a loss, and tho profit from tho good
cows is lost iu that wny. "Tho lean kino cat
lip tho fat kinc."

Iu this connection n grent los.4 is ocensiou-e- d

to many by a want of proper care. Cows
kept on bog hay, nnd wintered on tho south
side of a stuck, watered nt homo slough hole,
or cvm stabled, if allowed to lie on their ma-

nure without ventilation, cannot be expected
to make good butter, or much of it. It is of-

ten cheaper to buy lumber and nails and hire
n carpenter, than to buy grain. Poor stock,
with poor hay, makes poor manure, and ho
who keeps them will grow poor.

Another great waste is poor tools and n lack
nf good ones. It might do in the days of our
unci stors to plow with the old wooden plow
thnt scratched tho surface of the soil, nud
harrow with the old A harrow thnt turned the
tuif back again. Then the. principnl tool wns
n line, and it wns necessary to chop n hole
in which to put seed ; chop the grass from
uroiind the hill, nnd turn over the ground by
the hardest kind of libor in ordtr to make n
erop grow. That kind of labor has all gone
by, nnd tho farmer who persists in cultivnt-iu- g

tho soil in that wny, will find his sous all
'go west." flood tools menu loss labor and

bettir cultivation with belter crops. It is
vheaper to do it well, and the crop is certain-
ly more than half better. No farmer who has
tliem would bo willing to go without a mow-
ing iiiachiue nud horsivnike, as they wilt get
tile grass faster nud better. Then why go
without good plows, smoothing-harrowK- , Ac,
nil of which accomplish ns much iu their place
as they do ?

Another greut wnsto in New England is
wasto iu fencing. We havo too many small
fields which it is impossiblo to cultivnte ns
they ought to bo. Horso mnchiuery cauuot
bo used to ndvnutago in them. Thero nro too
many fence corners in which brush and weeds
nro allowed to grow, ns they ennuot bo got at
to ndvnutago unless tho fences nre moved,

lany of our best ncres nro tnken up with
fences, aud it is with great labor they nro
kept up. It is much chenper to remove the
inside fences thnn to keep tho farm divided
into small fields. Wo enn uso machinery in
large fields to better advantage. I am iu fa-

vor nf n law which will allow our roadside
fences to bo removed, aud which would make
tho owner of the stock responsible for all
damage done. It would bo n great advantage
to all our farmers. Cor. Country Gentleman.

IIoIImmI..
Tho Irish Farmers' Gazette (Dublin) says:

If gardeners and others will give a trial to the
following plan they will find it less than th

tho expeuso of glass frames, and much
moro useful :

Tnko white cotton cloth of n co.irso texture,
stretch it, and unit it on fi nines of nuy sizo
you wish; mix 12 ounces of timo wntcr, 4
ounces of linseed oil, 1 ounce of whito of
'ggs separately, --' ounces of jolk of eggs;
mix tho lime nnd oil with n wiy gentle heat,
beat tho eggs separately nud mix with the
former. Spreud tho mixture with n paint
brush on tho uloth, allowing each cont to dry
beforu applying another, until they becomo
waterproof.

The following nro some of tho advantages
these bhades possess over glass :

1st. The cost being hardly
I'd. nre cheaply and ensily made.
M. They nre light, they do not require

wnteritig ; no matter how intense tho heat of
tho sun, the plants aro never struck down,
faded, or checked in growth, neither do they
grow up long, sickly ami wtakly, as they do
under glass, and still there is ubundnuco of
light. Tho litat entirely fcriseH from below,
and is equable, aud teuiix-rnte- , which Is a
great object. The vapor nrisi s from tho ma-
nure ami earth, and is condensed by tho cool
nir passing under tho surface of the shade,
nnd hangs in drops upon the inside, therefore
the plants do not require so frequent wnter-
itig. If tho frames or btrelchers are made
large they should be intersected with cross-Isir- s,

about n foot square, to support tho
cloth. These frames aro also well adapted
for bringing forward flowers iu season. For
fotving melons, tomatoes, vegetables, etc.,
this prewired cloth is especially adapted, as
it cnu be attached to boxes of any size uud
rut to fit them. Little, though square, boxes
of tho proper sizo aud luight, covered with
this prepared cloth, can be placed over the
icds in which roots and seeds nre planted,
and the plants allowed to stand wilhotit g

uutil all d.uiger of frost is over,
vhcu the luuy bo takeu oil nud placed
can fully away for nuother season.

How to It.tiss A Goon Giubh Chop.
the best paying crop, grass lias been

the most neglected and the most carelessly
cultivated ot nuy. One cause of utglect is
that it is n natural crop nnd grows ot itself;
and farmers como At last to trusting to na
ture altogether. Unlike other crops which
require to be it seeds itself, It
can bo neglected, and it is neglected. Auoth
er cause of small returns is the practice of
breaking mauuiing it, aud then tak
iug off two crops of grain before returning to
the grass crop, 'ibeso two yields ot grain ex.
haust much of the strength of the manure
aud leave ouly tho tail end for the benefit of
tho grass; and yet many funnels expect to
out grass for four or five years afterwards oil
laud so treated. Iu my opinion the truo way
to raise grass well is to stock down tho ground
After enriching it, takiug oil ouly a single
crop of grain, I have made a practice of Into
yenrs, on a small scale, of breaking up laud,
manuring it, nud stocking it right down to
grass, ami have met with excellent success,
cutting two heavv crops annually. I hare
stocked down in tfiis way nt different seasous
of tho yenr, nnd even in the spring, with good
success. The last pieco I seeded iu tho spring
yielded two crops, giving three tons to tho
acre. I usually sow half n bushel of herd-gras- s

seed and ten iiounds of clover to the
aero, but the geueral rulo with farmers is a
peck of herdgrass aud from eight to ten
Hounds of clover. I think it pays well to
double this quantity of berdgr&su. Olicer
Martin, Waljule, tf. 11.

An AsFAtuni's lltn. Ho who lives in the
country nud has no asparagus bed has at least
one heavy bin of omission on his conscience
for which he never can give nu adequate ex
cuse. If the mnu who does "not provide for
his own house is worse thiui uu lufidcl," he
that will not "bother" witli nu asparagus bed
is anything but orthodox, nud yet can not call
himself a rationalist. Home aro under the
delusion that au asparagus bed is on abbtruso
garden problem aud an expensive) luxury.

Far from it. The plants of Conover's Colos-
sal (tho best variety) enn be obtained of any
seedsman nt slight cost. I havo ouo largo bed
that yields nlinost n dally supply from the
mlddlo of April till late in June, nud I shall
mako another bed next Fpring in this simplo
wny i As early lu April ns the ground Is dry
enough tho sooner the better I shall chooso
some warm, early, but docp soil, enrich it
well, and then on ouo side of the plot open n
furrow or trench eight inches deep, Down
this furrow I shnll scatter a heavy coat of rot-

ted compost, nnd then run n plough or point-c- d

hoo through It agniu. l!y this process the
enrth nnd compost nre mingled, nud the fur-

row rendered about six Inches deep. Along
its side, one foot npart, I will placo

plants, spreading out the roots, and tak-

ing enro to keep tho crown or top of tho plnnt
fivo luetics below the surface when level j
then half fill tho furrow over ttio plants, nud
when tho young shoots nro well up, fill the
furrow even. I shall mako the furrows two
feet npnrt, nud after planting as much spneo
ns I wish, tho bed is mndo for the next fifty
yenrs. In my father's garden thero wns n
good bed over fifty yenrs old. Tho young
shoots should not be cut for tho first two
years, nnd only spnriugly tho third yenr, on
tho snmo principle, that we do not put young
colts at work. Tho asparagus is a'lnarine
plant, nud dustings of salt sufficient to kill
tho weeds wilt promote itn growth.'.
Hoe, in 1turpi r'a Mugtuttnt fur April.

tlllL mill i:irK-- .

Wo desire particularly to recommend to
farmers the uso of more milk nud eggs iu
their families. There is no food so ceniiomi-en- h

nnd nt the snmo timo so healthful nud
nutritious ns milk. It is both meat and drink.
It contains every element essential for tho de-

velopment of the nnimnl system. Tho pro-

portions of theso elements nlso nre just right.
There is nitrogen to form muscles, oil for lu-

brication aud generating heat, nud saline mat-

ter for forming bones. Fortuunte nro those
children thnt nro brought up on milk diet.
They arc unconscious of hnviug stomachs,
their muscles nro well developed, their skins
nre smooth nud their cheeks rosy. It is n
grcnt mistake to supposo thnt n milk diet is
suitable only for children. Milk is just ns
well adapted for men ns boy s. One of tho
best developed men, both physicnlly nnd
mentally, Massachusetts ever produced, Dr.
Griffin, once pastor of Park street church,
Boston, nnd nfterwnrds president of Williams
college, loved milk when n boy nnd continued
to love it nil through life, prefcrriug n break-
fast of bread nnd milk to anything else. Pew
men ever filled Park street pulpit with n lar-p-

physique or uioro mental power. Milk
is emphatically man's food. In every thirty
gallons of it thero is a pound of phosphate of
lime. Why it is not moro used in farmers'
families we do not know unless it is so cheap
and abundant. Homo mercies arc wout to bo
lightly appreciated. Eggs ore another nrti-cl- o

of cheap and nutritious food which wo
do not find on farmers' tables in tho quantity
which economy demands. They aro very
convenient to tnko to the store nnd exchniige
for sugar, spices, etc., nud this Is tho disposi-
tion which too mnuy fnrmera mako of them.
They probably do not fully comprehend how
valuable eggs are ns rood ; Hint liko milk, nu
egg is n complete food in itself, containing
everything necessary for tho development of
n perfect animal, ns is manifest from the fact
tuat a chick is formed from it. It seems a
mystery how muscles, bones, fenthtrs and
everything thnt n chick requires for its per.
icct development, aro matte from ttie volk
nnd whito of nn egg j but such is tho fnet,
nud it shows how complete n food an egg is.
It is also easily digested, if not damaged in
ookmg. A raw or solt.hoileu egg is almost

as easily assimilated as is milk, nud (an be
eaten with impunity by children nnd imnlids.
1 no nverngo egg weighs n thousand grains.
nnd is worth moro as food than so much beef-stiu-

Indeed, there is no more concentrated
ami nourishing food than eggs. The albu
men, oil, nud saline uintter lire, ns in liiillc. in
the right proportion for sustaining nniuinl
lite. v hen eggs bring no moro than twenty

nts per dozen, it is much better economy
to find n mnrket for them in tho family than
nt the store. Two or three boiled eggs, with
the addition of n slico or two of toast, will
mnko n breakfast sufficient for n mnu nud
good enough for n king. Man, l'Umghman.

Growing; llm u llvmi.
The Lima bean is one of our most itopular

vegetables ; but for one renson or nuother
many people have trouble in getting them to
do well, aud some peoplo in getting them nt
nil. This bean loves heat, dislikes cold mois-
ture, and delights ill looso rich soil. Those
who wish to succeed have to be careful that
nil theso conditions are fully insured. In or-

der to guard against damp the earth is drawn
into lulls, so that nny mois-
ture can pass rapidly away. If tho soil be
heavy alargo portion of road-sau- is mixed with
the soil in these hills, nud if one can have ac-

cess to n cow.yYd, well decomposed manure
from such a locality is tho perfection of food
to the Limn benn. then in planting, they
ought to be set but just beneath the surface,
or they will bo very liable to rot iu pushiug
their way through. It docs no harm either to
push tliem m tho dirt edgewise, us tho sprout-
ing germ conies up nil tho sooner therefor.
Hut with even nil those precautions for dry.
ness, food aud warmth, people often plant
too soon ; n cold ruin follows aud the seed
rots. A first-rat- e truck gardener tells us that
ho nover sets his beans uutil the waimth iu
tho hills rises to GO degrees, s he tests it by
n thermometer, nnd ho has n tolerable cer
tainty that it will continue nt least this, in
this way he avoids ns so many of
his neighbors do who plant ou the
system. Four sound-lookin- beans nre set to
each hill, nud if nil grow aud do well, out is
taken out. IIo regnrds three plants ns fully
enough to remain. (icrmanUten Teltgrnph.

The "Evaluation" of Faun's ani Vkoet- -

aules. Tho prcservntlon of apples, potatoes
nnd the liko by evaporating their juices rap
idly, is becoming au important industry in
Ohio and Michigan. A correspondent of n
Detroit paper describes the operation of a
factory iu Lenaweo county, having a capaci-
ty of 100 bushels n day. The apples aro par-
ed, cored and sliced at ouco by Lund machin-
ery. Tho slices aro then spread on galvanized
screens and placed in the cvaiorator, A cham-
ber running from tho top of a largo fumaco
in the basement upward, out through tho roof
of a three-stor- building. Tho current of
heated air is kept as near as possiblo to L'40'J.

The screens of fruit rest ou endless chaius
that uiovo upward at intervals of three to five
miuutcs, w hen a frebh screen is put iu below
aud one is taken off at the third-stor- com-

pleted. The dried or evaporated produce is
then packed iu pasteboard boxeB holding
from one to fivo pounds, and these iu turn
are packed in cases of 141(1 pounds each. A

bushel of apples makes about fivo pounds of
the dried fruit ; and the process of evapora-
tion is so rapid that the fruit loses noue of
its freshness and flavor. In some of the fac-

tories the cores nnd peelings are converted
into vinegar; in others luto apple jelly, out
of which every variety of fruit jelly is mado
by tho addition of flavoring extracts, fiweet
corn, potatoes and other vegetables have becu
successfully preserved by this process. The
chief market for theso products is tho mining
region of the West. Doubtless a large ex-
port trndo will immediately result from it.

Tnifl AOE 18 A PltOOKKhSIVK O.NE, (liul .Ul- -

jirovtitnents arc continually suggestfug them-stiv- e

iu ftlnioht every department of human
life. Labor-havhi- g inventions nud mnchiuery
nre eagerly sought for, to nccouipHbh In a
fuw houn' time, what usually was the toil of
days nud even weeka. Tho farm, the house
hold, the woikhhop, the factory, all

evidences of thU wonderful ago
of progress. It remained, however, for tho
eminent hoiibu of Lord & Taylor, well known
ns one of the lending firms of Now
York city, to introduce vatt improvements in
the old shopping method, and to make "shop
ping easy" for every lady in the country.
Thero Is now uo excuse for tho ladies to fa
tigue themselves with travel, and to undergo
its hundred and one annoyances, when they
can imrchabe every article needed for the
wardrobe or household without leaving their
homes. Messrs, Lord V Taylor will send ou
application, frco of charge, samples of any
of the newest piece goods for Miring and hum
mer wear, which they advertise, with prices
attrtcuea to eacn, selections irom tliehe aro
readilv made : orders for coods received.
filled by the house, nud returned by fast
trains to the purchaser. This surely is a ma.
terial Improvement for tho blow method of
former uuys, ns iy tins system time, money,
labor and aunojnuces nre nil uied. The
busiuess standing of this eminent houe
makes this announcement worthy of atten
tion, as they can be relied upon implicitly to
AccompliKli whatever llicy auvcruso to do.

llOl'NKIIOI.l. .(ITi:.
Fijunituiik Pousil. Alcohol, i'l ounces j

gum shellac -' ounces; llnseed-nil- , It ounces;
gum benzoin, '1 ounces; oxnlio ncid, 1 ounce;
whito resin, -' ounces. Dissolve tho gums
nml Acid in tho alcohol, let it remain 21 hours
and then add the nil. This polish has been
in use in my family for fully fifty years lu a
damp climate, and lins been found lo keep
the furniture in peifeet condition. 1). C. M.

To Keep IIeds Hamxii Urns, I sco
no cud of receipts for cleansing beds, nnd, ns
a have, perhaps, paid over .'100
for various nostrums, My plan Is, during the
next mouth, March, to hnve nil my bids tnk-

en to pieces, to scrub all tho joints nud ends
with water and soap, nnd thou to use nny
hnrd vnrulsh for tho ends, sluts, Ac, I know
of no other method ns ensy or ns thorough.
I hnve used this in Georgia nud Florida w here
vermin abound. H. S.

Isi)EsTitt'(Tin:.K Wnmso Ink. Au ink
thnt cannot bo ernscd even with acids is ob-

tained by thu following process. To good
gall ink, add n strong solution of fine soluble
Prussian blue In distilled water. This add I.

tion makes tho ink which was previously
proof against alkalies equally proof against
acids and forms a writing fluid which cannot
he erased without destruction to the paper.
Tho ink writes a greenish blue, but afterward
I ii rns black. 'in rimicM.

lll.U A e spot Is

neither pretty nor plens.int, but there is no
renson why nny smntl hoy should be disfigur-
ed w ith one. mil ss he hki s it ns nu evidence
of his warlike propensities. As soon ns lie
comes iu crying, be iiuse "Tommy 4ilt Mm,"
cover the mark with moisteued starch, nud It
will immediately disappear.

To Stain Fi.oons a llF.uiTiFrt. Drown.
Get from tho pniut store n can of burnt tim-
ber (two and a half pounds in the can : it
comes all ready). Add to this quantity n ipiar-te- r

of u pound of burnt sienna, which bright-
ens the color. Add half n teacupful of Jnpnu
driers to each kettlo of the paint, or can of
paints. To thin the paint, take n gallon of
linseed-oi- l nnd spirits of turpentine, half nnd
half. When put on the lloor it should be as
thin ns water. Put on with n paint-brus-

Tho day nf ter painting the floor varnish it.
Get two pounds of No. '.' ; ills,
solve this in threo pints of alcohol in nu iron
or tin vessel closely covered. Ktir it well, nnd
let it remnin n night ; then strain it through
n coarse cloth. It will require ut least a gal-Io- n

and n hnlf of alcohol to thin this varnish
enough for uso. While painting tho floor do
not let your brush go to tho bottom of tho
can or stir your paint; but when near tho
bottom of the can, thin it again, aud then uso
it.

Foil a Lighter Color. Get ncnu of burnt
bleunn, nnd tuka one nud a half pounds of it
to tho sumo quantity of raw sienna. Mix
theso together, uud add half a tiacupful of
Japan driers to each can of the paint, and
thin exactly as you do iu the hrowu paint,
nnd put on in the name way. One plank
painted with this aud one witli the dark
makes a very pretty lloor for a parlor or front
hall, but for common passages and stair steps
tho dark is preferable.

Coloring Easter Eons. Easter eggs may
be colored bcnutifully nnd safely by dipping
them iu solutions of tho aualiuo colors, or for
light red, of which every shade can be pro.
cured, iu n decoction of madder root ; for
dark red, iu logu ood ; for blue, in indigo ;
for brown or purple, first in indigo nud then
iu logwood or muddcr; for yellow, in gam
bogo ; for green, first in gnmboge nud then
iu indigo; stripes of dillcrtut colors may be
made by wrapping rubber bauds around parts
of the egg, and coloring tho rest ; then dry.
iug and changiug the bands on to the colored
parts, nud then coloring tho fresh places ; vn.
rious devices may be made by using broad
bunds cut liko stencil plntes, or the bunds
may bo made around the eggs lioth ways, nnd
so form checks.

"Tlte rirt lo Cili llrllrf."
Trial Hot. ha Dr. Swtym-'- Cmnpotinil Bjrup cf wild

utierrj, 33 Uf ni.
TbedUtresBliiR much, which furious re- -

(ullii, It quickly cuhmI before developing ft ftl pul-
monary affection. Vvr all throat and lutift dimrdem,
Anthmtic or 11 ron eh U I affpctloii, Contili,
Liter Uompiaiut. liicxui Hnmiuir, a.c, tio rttneoy i nu
effectual as 'Dr. Huajur Compound Hjrup ut Wild
Cherry."

I have mado uie cf tbix tirria ratios for many
yrarn, aud it has prim-- to lu ery reliable and

lu the treatment of nerre and
CO u till. I know of tn patient, now in comfortable
health, aud ba Lut for Its use I counter mould nut
now be living. Ikaac H. Hrmtriy, M. R.

Hirauato n, Uersft Co , fa,
rrico: Trial lolllea 23 crn!M ! larue nize fl, or all

for A aincle 25 cent bottle will oftcntlmrn cure a
reieut couch or cold, aud thut prevent much MitTi

aud rUk of life, rrcpand only by Dr. Swayue K

Sou, riuldelphia. Hold by leading druggUti. 1 1)

Urattleboro, by II. C. U lllard & Co.

Itch In IMIea.
The tiuntoriK are tuoUture, like re rn id rat ion, In

tense ItchiiiKt iucrcaaed by scratching, very dudrt--

intf, jiurticuUrly at nlht,as if worm win- - crawl
Iuk iu aud alxtut the mtiiiu, the private part are
sometime affected; if allowed to continue, very
rlou nsuits mayioiiow. ib. mwayhl b alliieal-- I
mi Ointm .nt is a pleasant, fure cure,

1KJMK CUIIKK. We mere gnat sufferertt from
Itching l'lles, the sjinptorus nt re as alme det'criWd,
the uap. of Sauc'a Oiutuxut iu a rhort time made a
perfect cure.

J. w. ciiitiKT, Jhm'I ana rsuoe nouae, j ri. ?a si.
T. O. WEYMAN, Hatter, S H, Kl;hth M., ThlUd'a.
Header, if vnu are anfTeriui; from this dibtreulnc

rmplaiut, or Tetter, Itch, hcald II ad, King Worm,
Darner urn, uny crut, ncaiy kkiii eruption, ue
KwijDf'H Olntmeut and be cured, Hent by mail to
any addrttw ou receipt of price (fu tuirency or pontage
atampf). SO cents a box, three boxt-- f 1.33. AddreHS
letters, Dr. Kuaynr k f n, 'J30 N. Hlitli street, l'hlla.
delphia. Nn dure for advice. Sold by leading
druggiate; In Drattleboro by II. 0. Willard ftCu.

t'hew Jacison's Best Sneet Naiy Tobarco.

POMS EXTRACT.

Tho Peoplo'o Remedy.
Tho Universal Pain Extractor.

Koto: Ask for Pond's Extract.
Tnko no other.

"Hear, for I will aponk or excellent
tuiua.'

I'OND'S KXTlt ACT Theprcat Vegetable
Pain lle.iroycr. lias licet) hi imuri'r
tlilrtr year., and for cleanliness urn!
prompt curative, lrluert cannot lo excelled.

CIIILDHKN. No family can ailor.l to bo
wlthont Pond'. Ititrnct. Accident.,
llrul.ea. contii.loii., I'm.. Sprain,
are nlleTfd almost Instantly hy external appll.
cation. Promptly relieves p.imsof num.,
Kral, ItxrorlatloiiM, CliailnuHi
Old Norex, Holla, I'cIoiin, Coma, etc.
Arrest iDitiinination, reclurcqflwclltngi. atop
Meetllnir. remove discoloration and hcald rup.
WIT.

IiADIESllmMt their best friend. It aisnairea
thepalna to which they are peculiarly sub-
ject notably fullness and prepare In thu head,
nansca. mtl?o, Ac. It promptly ameltnratci
and permanently beaH all kinds or Inllam-mntlo-

and ulceration)..
IIKMOHItllOIDS or Pll.ltS Olid In tlilj

the only Immeduto relief ami ultimate- cure.
No case however chronto or ubattnato can long
resist iu repnlar me.

V A II I ros n V I.I N s. It U llio only sure cure.
UIUNHV I1ISI!ASIIS. It ha-- i no equal rur

permanent cure,
IIIililtDING from any csute. Tor this It U.f

Bpeiillc, It has saved hnndml-- ut llvei
when all other remedies failed to arre.t Meed-In- n

front iioac, atoiuucli, tuns", and else-
where

TOOTH VCIIi:, i:uruclic, Nciirnlcia,
and Itlicuinatlam aro allullU' relieved and
often permanently cured.

PIT YM I ANS of all fcliooU who nre aequalnt-cdwit- u

Pond'a extract or Witch llu-z- el

recommend It In their practice. Uc li.uu
letters of commendation from hundreds of
l'hyslcians, many of whom order it for use In
their own practice. In addition to the

they order lu uso for Midlines of all
kinds, Oulnay, NoreTlirom,liil!umcd
Toualla, fclmpic and chrunlc lllarrliica,Catarrh, (for which It is aijxcljtc). till,
blatna, Proatrd Feet, Sitluea or a,

Itlnaqultnea, etc.. Chapped
Ilauda, Pace and ludeed all manuer of
&Un .

TOII.ur DSiMtemovcs SoreneaMIouch-uea- a

and Smarting I hetlsnata, limp-tloii-H,

and Plmplea. Ituvlcu, nilqoraUi
and refruhu. whilo wonderfully improving tho
Complexion.

TO PAlt.tllillH-Pond- 'a F3lrnrt. No
Block-- Ureeder, no Livery Man can unonl lo bo
without It-- It Is used by all the leading Livery
BUhlei, street Railroads and llrst Horsemen
In New Vort oily. It lus no equal for Sprains,
llarne s or Haddlo Clia lines, stlirneis,
Bctatcies, hwilluiKJ Cuts, Lacerations, bleed-Iiik-

I'ncumoulj, Colic, HUrrlin'.i, CbllN,
Colds, Stc. Its range of action Is wide, and tho
relief it nirords is so prompt that It is hualuablo
in every farm-yar- as well as In every farm.

Let it bo tried once uud you will never
bo without It.

CAUTION I PnndtN Hit nut lias been Im-
itated, 'llio ireuulnu urtlclu has the words
Poud' Kx tract blown In each Ixittlc, It Is
prepared bvlheonly pcraona llilutr. who
evtrkunv how to prepaid Upiuncrly. Hefuso
all other preparations of Witch llazel. This Is
the only arth lo used by I'hy.iclanb, aud lu the
hospitals ofilils country and Luror3.

IIIHTOIIV and Vrrm nt Pon d't Itxtracl,
in pamphlet torn. rri oon ur plication toPONli'M HXTKaJT COMlrjiNY, i'H
Maiden Lane, New York

IT IS

A LIVINK WONDER
lu tlie mlmln of thnuMlirifl of otLrrufic ItiMligtnt

roi1e XUil tui tulitrlng lit tf tliv tiintitliit tf Niirlug

Loss of Appotito, a general fcoliug
of Weakness, Inortia aud incapac-
ity for labor, Foul Stomach, Bad
Breath, and many other Precur-
sory Symptoms of approaching
Dise .so upon so large a portion oT

the human family.

Sliaksncarc lias Accounted for
all tliis,

And so may Ills littnibh it muter, providing lie phe to
Hi u iiibjict a moment's llioiifht. In autumn the wlc
mau preparn for tin w Inter j but nhrn wluttr is over
he thinks there Is no mote risk to rua, and su loses
his wisdom, 'llie truth Is, the dangers are even
greater, for all those dlseaiies Mhlch are especially
cohcomitHUtft t the Spring and Mummer mouths,
such as

Ncrnfuttlt Kriiittliiiia nt I hi Nbln, l!riyl;itftlu or Imlljri'ftlluiit nml Ita ill
reft r'Miilt, lllurrlnrH V Drnrntrrrf

Are pretty mire to le either the outcome f the pro-
tracted colds, peubup living, ImiKiterlshed diet and
close atmosphere of winter, or arc enhanced hy tlnse
causes: First, the blnod sinks luto a bad coiiditluu,
becomes thin and watery aud i educed lu nourish-
ment; tb othir secretion hecome foul, aud their
morbid products fuler tho blood and thence the or-
gans, whose ptrfttt attlon they impede. Unless
imasnris aro taken to prevent what must mcesKarily
happen from so gnat a ehauge, the whole )ttm will
neutually become wrecked, lit inch cases

The First Law f Xalurc
should

NATURE'S REMEDY,
Which Is fouud only lu

VEGETINE,

Which not ouly iteauscs the Mood if all Its imp' ri
tits, luit st Die rimp time restorer the appetite,
itniiKtheitR the stomach, ton s up the physical

n lieves all phaves of indigestion, and lu a word
relnfgorates the whole ajstem.

VKOKTIXKIS NO UN'TIM HI)
ItKMEDY.

Ou the contrary,

No Othor Modicino has so
Quickly Achiovcd

Reputation.

Read the Following
Testimonials:

VEGETINE

SAFE AND SURE.
Mr. It H Ktkmsi;

Iu 1HT3 Juiir Wffitine s recumraemled tome;
and, jleldinn to the pi munitions of a trie nd, 1 con-

sented to tr) it. At the time 1 was lUiTeiiUK from
Rintral ddility and ncrtoiu prostration, superln
duced by cm rwotk aud Irregular habits. Ill wondir-- f

il streUHtheutUK iaJ curatlre prop rtles set med to
affect my dehilitstted sjstt m f ft an the lirrt dime; and
under its perUttut ue 1 rapidly rico n d, KiuiuK
more than usual htalt'i aud Kod feel inn. Since then
I hae not hesitated to tfie Vtgttine my rnoit un.
quilintd HKlnrseruint as inn a tafe, ure and

sgent In )ri'motlnc Inaltli aud r storing the
waitid sjnt. m to niw life and i nerK. Vipetlnels
the only midiriue I use, and as luLg as I live I nevi r
cijtect to And a belter.

Yours truly, W. II. CLAltK,
120 Monte icy St., Alleghany, 1'enn.

DHUOtJIST'S KEPOKT.
II. R. RTKTfcNK, Uoflon,

1 sell Ve(ttine and can rerommrud, for 1 1 now of
several cae br,e it has pruvid to do more than auy
other medu-iue- . W. V. EC'Kl.tS,

UruRiit, hprlugfti Id, 1 tnu.

Vegittne thori.utrhly rrsdicatta rery kind of hu-

mor, and restores the tnt ire sjstcm tt a Urlthy coti
d i Uon

VEGETINE,

DR. J. P. GOMAN 8AYS:
H. It. KTKWNS, I.Qttnii;

Vegitine lias irfarmed some wonderful cures in
our town and Is esteimrd tupeilor to all nlhi r "liU od
I'uriners." uu J. I'. COM AN,

Druct'ist, AlLeos, AU.

Vetfitlue has nuer fstled to ifTct acure.RUing
tone aud atri ugth to the sj in d bditattd h e.

VEGETINE
A SPLENDID MEDICINE.

HEART& KIDNEY DISEASE,
FEMALE WEAKNESS.

RiaiYlLLr. ILL, July J5, 1878
11. R. Htrvkkr, llotton :

Dear Sir, I was afltiited with Ihart aud Kidney
liieae( and other Venule Ve4kuensi-s- , and doctored
with several phykfclaus aud recelvtd uu hen At until
I tried jour Vesetlue, and after taking two 1ott!es 1

was completely cured, aud L4e Iwu a healthy wo-
man ever since, although I am In my ixty-lit- h year,
1 do heartily recommend it aa a splendid lueditinr lo
all afflicted as I have been, and I bless the day that It
fell iutu ruy hands. MKK. MAMA HOUbON.

DOCTOR'S HEPOUT.
II. It. HTIVI.HK, lloatou:

Ventine is a good medicine, sells veil and gin a
satisfaction. UlU J. CBIUIITON,

Drugflst, Uunlelth, III,

Vefjetlno lias restored thowaods to health who had
been long and j sinful suffer, is.

VEGETINE

IS WHAT IS NEEDED.

FEMALE WEAKNESS.
Vtu Moists, Iowa, Sept. 6, 1878.

II. II Rikvlhs, Itostou:
bear Kir, For a Jong lime 1 bate betu troubled

with Female Weakue", aud a weak, liaklug lei ling
at thu stomach, ud through the adice of a trimd I
tried )uur Vegefiue, and find it Jut what Is needed,
I cju recommend It to all who are suffrring turn
these compLiuts, Yours resp'y,

MR. ANNAHi:i.I.A ItAUWOOD.
ill Fourth atfttl.

J)H. W. KOSS 1V1UTK8.

Scrofula, Llvor Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Rhoumatlsm,
Weakness.

II. H. Kt vkns, Boston:
I have bten practicing medicine for 23 years, and as

a remedy for Scrofula, Liver Coinplaiut, liyspepfla,
Hheumatifiu. ntakuesa. and all diseases of the blood.
I have never fouud Us equal. I hate, sold Vegetloe
(or ijeriiauu ukto uever um out uoine feiurneu,
I would heartily recommend It to those lu need of a
blood purltUr, UK. W, ROSS, Druggist.

Wilton, Iowa.

Vegettna Is acknowledged by all classes of eop1 to
be the Ust aud most reliable blood purifier iu the
world.

DOCTORS PHESCKIIIE IT!
II. R. Rtevini, Boston :

Vegetiue la au exceltnt medicine, I have pre-
scribed aud used it in my practice as a doctor.

UU. C. 8. BALDWIN. Drugciit,
Farley. Iowa,

VcaETiKE. Uy Its u you will prevent many cf
the dlaeisei prevailing iu tho Spring and Summer

VEGETINE
IB Till: BIST

Spring Medicine.

VEGETINE
I'HEI'AllED I1Y

H. It. STEVENS, Boston.Mass,

I'vrflar Ii M, aft Drarelifi.

NEW

SPRING GOODS

roit

CUSTOM CLOTHING

Just rccolvod by

Pratt, Wright & Go.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of
American and Foreign Fancy
and Plain Suitings, Black
Clotns and Doeskins, Black
and Fancy Worsted Spring
Overcoatings. Pantaloon
Goods m great variety. Also
a large stock of goods to cut
"by the yard, at low prices.

A large stock of

READY-MA- DE CLDTHM,

Furnishing Goods, Trunks,
Bags, Shawl Straps, etc.

We shall close the
balance of our Heavy
OVERCOATS, UL-
STERS and SUITS
at a great reduction
from former prices !

Call and examine goods
and prices.

Pratt, Wright & Co.,
No. 3 Cranlto Block,

IlltATXLEUOIMt, IT.

BARM A. CLARK
Mllll IIvi'n, nml Ik ri;iily to cloiil

ixil nnyl liliiu In IiIm llim

AT BOTTOM PRICES,
fine v.isii i

f 1IAVK A Ftlf.I. I.INKUF

PAINTS.
MAHUItY'H COLOUH,

The hevt In the market.

HARDWARE,
IRON AND STEEL,

CLASS, NAILS & PUTTY.
Headquarter for

GRASS SEEDS,
i

AC.KST Kill

uki'.d's jiurn:n.woi;Ki:i:,

Jewell's Helling & Howe's Scales.

I a&M. lia v lb? Rlr of

IIEYMKI!, li.VI'M IN k CIVS l'UHK t.V.Ut,
NOVA BIKTIA M.A8TEK,

IftllNNK.I IAC ANIirUK'S I'LASTl lt.

BARNA A. CLARK.

inNKLt'-ItAINLf-

BREAD PREPARATION.
TIIK 1IKALTUY AND NUTI'.ITIOI K

Baking Powder.
lDTvDt4 lj K. N. Uorrord, late Vrottutot In II

UuiverKit)-- ,

It la rwileT auj Iloallhlrr than e.riliuarj Unking
I'uwile r, Crraiu Tartar it

The rel nf uUln'j l!rnJ, llicull, t to., with it !

only about half loui-- aa y orJIuary liakluy ren-
der, au J the remit U much trtler.

It rfhtorea hi uutrltloua climeLU whlrh are taleu
from the d.iur in bultfui!. Noordipary HakiDK
elrr eir aujthlun uanl for raining bread due a thU.

Universally tue-- aud recomrat-ud- l by iirotnioent
fihyalclana.

Tut up lu riaciaea containing U onnrca, Jmt
enough fur 25 iumtnin uf flour,

The "Honfortt Almanac and Cook Uool" tfot freet
on ipi'liratiun.

Itl'.Mt'OIIlt CIIK.MK'AI, WO It KM,
I'UOVIDGNCE, It, I.

W. (1, Shillaber Agent, 121 State Kt., Ronton.

For Sale!
Tlir. SMtf.I. VIU.AHK FAKM AND BEAUTIFUL

KF.HIDKNCU KNOWN AB

"BIELAIB,"
ricaitautly altuated on Oreenlcaf street, Writ Urattte
buro, Vt.( ouly six or elpht mlnutci' nalk from pokt--

in it, atorea, ihurche-- , Arademy and other arbooU.
Thu farm conaiati of nine acrea of land, ofhlcb
about two are ood lot and paituragc, aterenl by a
brook; the other secn being le el, arable and highly
productive, with froutaije of more than nfty roela on
tht it reel, thui affordlug a good number of eligible
buildluKluti.

The dMrlUng home, of two atorlei, having a good
cellar, a teranda In frout and on oue aide, and an rt

with dormer wiudow, contain! fourlceu rooiui,
all mi arranged aa to acroinmodite either cne or twu
fainilie-i- . The other build iug Include baru, abedt,
CMrrlatjie' ajurtiueuti, leu huuue, heuurry, Kc,

The I'luce U au)jUfd with au abundauceof both
well and ruuning water at house aud barn, The fruit
tree, neatly air lu their irfme, umnber wore thau
150, and luclude all the tent arietiea of anlrt a few
iHarakudiiulne'eH. Ihe atreet la lined wlththrhlug
ougar inaiuea for ahade; the grairy, of )ouugand
choice iuei, la ample and well placed; the feucev,
walla, i, underground dralui, aud building
of every kind, aro all well arranged, well made, and
lu Hood repair,

i'or further irticulartiuiuireof the prorielor ou
the preinlaea, or addruaa 'UKLAIIt,"

40 Wet llraUleboro, VI.

NEWJTORIC.

Opening Spring Bkii .
'

NEW DIIV GOCDS.
wc TAN roITIVf:t.Y i:. r v : .

UF Hill tiUOlM Ml Willi I. II' II-

"IF 1111. L '. ',', '
Fllfi:F.S Kit AtMPTRD 1(1 Till: M.'l'-l- l
UF l.CU.NUUICAL KIIUl'I'INli

Ouf BLACK SILKS cmitalu h il,,n
brand! ot Honnct, I'fnjyii, Tniill' r. (Him i

rnrd. and ntlicriquallv iTimuiM nt ,n mm ut' m
ThoLonlATlr.r KAM1L HII.K ""
liilon tor umurml ixttlliinv tlnti I" r

pttenTrJ
Amerlcnn Onehemlre INI)i:RTKr iilii.K

ULACK MLK Justly cl dm etiriH-- .tt nit. .

bcltifrceiiinltallie t nl inrehrn mum' it. .
hallW remL bU.UV YAHU WAUHNfi II.

Ill I OLOUtiD MLK8 our w II . (. ti d k H
oflered ut rrlcci that cannot undi rnM

Alto,
COLOItED AND IlLACK MLK UAMAS-iK1- , fin

bracing the rarepttcnnnt tht- fcuropenu nr
American Murk t

In SUMMER 8It.Kd and lejLLAHlJ '
that ii new km I iinxtitin

DRESS GOODS.
Noeltiei In t'achemcro, Kuttliw, Ititmi.'-au-

the ilntnlnrJ clolhi. In itdeiidM varten Al- -"

AndorKoiiV Hcotch Zeplnrii. i.rl tiled inttt'ii
DrctmUooili, Momle Clollin. t'oleltno, IVn ih ,

Clioiots.Ai ,Mi city (jrudc to be loinul mil
catahhitiment

Shawls, Cloaks, and Wraps.
Thlsdopartmenl nifilntaltn Iti luprimacy. nn.l

how n the bet pruductloua from Ute tfurupeau
centre.

Our t'loak and Sncotieinrt rut and tuAitetiy
nun t lilon therefore stjlo anil lit .ire yiurauu i J

Suits aud Costumes.
e)ur SL'ITS and roTl'Mn- fully nit itu that

pre- - mii me n Jtmily e Ulillhi d, nnd ulwa)
rr present the liil t st.tlej and lanliiim.

Ladies' and Children's I'ndcrgarinents.
Hun rli nnrtment of fine Krenrh hand luinle

UNUfcKWKAH. eomrrNni tiry n iutlte tor n
lady's w urdroU- Aim. children kult lor c vcr

,COurl,Iniantii' FumUhin Department I thor
ouKlily i (iiiliiod ftiinikt Wardnttrt-- aalow a
U.'n telt. r ffoo.li In .n,orUon Any articU' In

the Udr.iiobt at ht price. r.ily ctuN r limn
the arUcle.and much re atlUL
tor(
Hosiery, Gloves, & Hiiiidkercliiefs.

The larcft. r aro it, and nm-- t ntuqut r'rem h

liocltttilll tie cit. Al tc medium jrn!o.ii
hom for l.tdtei and children at wry mwltrai.
price

LaJlei' uiUefl. anl Chlllr na kid. t loth, ami
Llle Threat Gloves of tlie tK- tiuiuimcture in
all the no wo it ahade tnwt Ii any dr. mate tut

A superior w lection of plnttt liviiitnt d Unll. and
all Hncu hcmtMtihfd, and wirlloind lUtuUir-chiel-

AIk. einl.r'dii. r .1 MUX llatidk-- h t

uniorpaiied in be aui r or color

IllBBOlVS.
All the djrdtt crnd onUimiur eerv thr

and ihade know n t r. ti ddditioni duly

Gonts' Furnishing Goods,
Eerv poWble reool'tic tor a Kentleiiian outrtt

i an I moinuin cralt ot uoodi at our
uiual rcaionable rl( gu ility tU . and tti- -

prominent fe attin ol t'il U t irtmcnt

Boots and Shoos.
For tprliu an.1 numim r. inr 'f anI

Children (.'hih tut. ..w i.iii;.n iim , the now It)
of the M'Oson, J&". m iiutni kid v.jtklini IhmjU

M7V Luwahil.ti J l flu. qiiilttrMln-irirontt-

2jtofi..' V t bhle iroAt.
worked buttonhole, ti rinlln n' h ind made,

prim: heel, button bimti, J I IntJtttV lioe, all
color. I'.M

Bova' and Vnuth' Fn m )i .all button i

H75, and a 2ood,elural.k- luu'd thuo (I u.
Our Etl nrr nil flrl-el- Wr

AM nil order atietlv tend lit the loierr-- l
of uuitntnlri nit iurrliiik
to he itlrti-- r y t liiin-- t . '"id olitittl
remtv lit e"-.1i- - nit rrriri l In lit-
nnlrri ( tint i Utt irliilttltl
Inmrr ii I . ii I. r f iitm It i re-r-t II r.

All rd. fr.f Imuil o Ik- iHri.mui.
nlrd hy lr hhiik i tt , lrre tmrllf
nhh, iJ.n.iU Mill lit? nl etprew,'.. 1. hff tht remit tnftfe I (

lame. uIuiijk rreiirn Ihe dllTerriur.

llroadniiy and Twentieth St'.,

(jrapd. t'hrystle, and Forsyth. ,.1.

THE TRUTH IS7
If you want the1 !e st

CLOTHES WRINGER

in tho worl.l, buy tho I'liKUI.t-S-

nuil if yem enut tho

BEST KEROSENE OIL,

Imy 1'ltATrS AHTltAIi : nml owing
to tlio Into ilcclino iu

TEAS!
nfUr Dec. lbth wc hLnll Kelt

A Jnp Tfft for fillc, foniif-- jiriro ".".
". " 40 " .'.O.
It tl - II 0()

OnlmiK " M " "s!
" il) " r.o.

V. II. " !." " 1 1".
" " h) " no.

khk. ii. " im "
I li.no l.o .i 1IASKKT CUUKI)

JAPAN" Ti:.V that I nm mIUiik for
tliio. It U wry nice, nml is I'KI'.K
I'ltOM AM. OOI.OltlMl. Try it !

I nm si'lling

RAISINS
for K, in ami la ct. por Hi.

Toby & Ilooth JiAUI), 10c.

The vcrj" bctt

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES

for IU)c r gallon.

NICE WHITE SYRUP
for 7.1c, nud other gooils iu propor-
tion. I um also roeciving a nice lino
of

Fancy Goods

Such UK VuM-h- Mmihtiu-h- Cups,
Coffvfl ru.N TihM Sets, Toy Teiv
SetK, Jluteli Safes, Muh, At'.; ami
if you nro wanting nm tiling iu tho

Crockery or

line, you will fiml a nice stock ami
nt LOW 1'lllCr.S. I have a com.
jili t,' fctm k of

IlltO.W.i: L.t.tll'N AM.:!.. .M.l.'l.l KUN,

nt the lowest prices. My stock
tho tM.ivelaml Library nmltho

Ktaiulnnl Tubular Iuups. Call nuil
see them !

1'innlly, if you arc wautint' any-thi-

pertaining to tho (Iroeeryor
Croeki iy line, I should be plenseil tn
show jon, and I think vou will flnil
that Till: J'LACE TO llfY is of

FRANK G. HOWE.

N. B. I liave FLOUR uf all
Bradesand um stlliug at LOWEST
MAItKUT 1'ltICIiS.

For Sale at a Bar-
gain!

rt ltE I'u formerly o ned and necupird By It.
Jeuuo. on Oreeu HU

Apply to 8IIKI1MAN JKNNE.

llrattUlMJro.Uarcb 5,1679, ,

Uailvonts.

NEW LONDON NORTHERN RAILROAD

lllUTTI.WIOItO AH FOLWWS I
TRAINS

il..lnu Willi III.
4 !J0 .. for Ho'b Vernon,

Uftl lor BpriUKuriu.

.'Xr Mnior'-'Vail-.; lH.hlmr, lo.on,

I A'SSSliS lr.h. for M. Lo."!"" .'" ih.
for conn. wn .

Uulnir .or.U.

tn.l Nrvr or.in.. Irom w louiloii JJ
lSlso?.. m. from Miller. Fill., T""fl- -

ton, l ltcliunru, .c
'"!' ". r. 5nH.Vi." Lo Tunnel,

8.r,.'l' '.ll.'lil ou..n "5 'wi.on.lou Norlli.ru road.

New Indon(uoyn.tau. t, iMn S

VERMONT VALLEY RAILROAD.
N audaUirNo.ll,lH7t',

I0tp 9MVftJ .1 t J trains ou thin mud will
lear liiui i.t.wui.ui"i km
IMduta North at IO:JIO a. to.,

wi . .Stlp.m.,auuiu M(1it,. ti,
WliltBllUir Jiinrllon) wll b nr otlacbr.1.

1 0:30a. in. train U mall train for Monti er,
Monlrcal, tli l'a-i-lliirllulou,M. Allan", U.illaii.l,

imn.ie mail anil tb Wljltf MounlailiH.
i, .n i..m i.,,..M train for While Hirer

Jnuitlou aud Ilutlanil.

Tr.lmlene 11F.U.OHH KAt.T.S tor 111. Hontll.
llli tin- r,.im.tlelit Ill.cr lino........ro.m lOJIOWBi i

mill mil arrommoilalli.il, 0 lit i. m.i mall in.I acri m- -

v.. v...v i fiiim
ni. ; tlie hi. trlu at tS:5 p. m.i tin- 3:J . m.
train doia not connert for Now Yurk.

Albauy 11. It., btU pl and t f KiTUmtH Id.

2'i lr

PURE WHITE LEAD,

.lMilittifitelHrtd by

BEYMER, BAUMAU &, CO.,

IMTTMIirilf;, I'A.

KSIIOIMUII 11 V TIIK NUY UCr.MiTMOT Al

WAKIIINOTON toll ITH IIIIK.T IIOIIY.

Uiiciliialt'il for Wliitenoss, I'liicnoss

mill Diiraliilily.

OVER 500 TONS

Of till. CeWl.ratHl 1'ure Lead eold in N, l.n,Uln' iu

III,- iar 1S77.

B. A. CLARK,
HARDWARE AND PAINTS.

TIIK OKEAT ENGLISH liEMKDV,

GHAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
1 R A D E MAR K. 1 1 nf .ecull j re ecu TR A D E MR&

t rucLuea aa an uu-- a
railing cure- - fur

HIKE A, lUFOTKNCV,
and alldltpaf - that
folio aaiincD(c
ou Kttf Aliu; a

tj f mi i i

tud.-- . ram in ihcr latm:
ltari. OhtiDOK t.f Viptoo. rrnnature Old ai'f. aid
nutijr other difaf that Ifad ti Couitun i"
tiou aud a riet all of ubfeb at a rulf ate
firf t ratic-- hy from tlie rntlt of uature' aLd
utrdudulgeucp. The- hpf ciftc tit rwnit
ei a me nuuj- - aua loany jmrt ui tx rirLir m mil

I'ull jurllcuUra Id our pami'Mctn, ubich wed. nre
to Mild frei h mail te r mie.

The Specific Med let n nId liy all druj.Rlt at $1

lff t ackt. r fix iacta(tfi fur J.l, or will W ttnt j
wan uu ri ctij'i 01 iw nmnry vv aaurt rune

TIIK GltAY irtr.IiU'INr CO.,
No. 10 MecuatifCfi- Iilkt Imp it, Mich.

1U, lllcliardion ti Co., WbnlfmJe Itur
lioetnu.

rr-H- ,l i lo Iirattlf-Ltir- by II. C. WilUrd L(o, and
irj urutiK" ,fryui re1, l)MJ

PATENTS
R. H. EDDY,

tl'fl'KKS latiidh in tlie I nil id htau;a!oin
trli'a. (Vilfuf tbfiUiina of ju 1'ai ut turuHbcd
uy rfuuuiiiK one imuar. AW&nmHKK riforcca as

... .......- nv, v r.tnuptnor faeihtin for obtaining i'attnt ar atetr.
. u. fi u. r iiiuiiiiii y vj inirniiUH

It. II, i:i)UV, Solicitor of lute nta

TKITIHUXI1LI.
"I nuard Mr. Kddy aa one of the mat eamblf and

itefyiraitliU'Urr Mitti whom 1 hte bad official
luwrcoiiriM-- . ciias, masox, Co u'r Tlate-nta- .

"IutMitora ciDiud tiu id a lurrf.'U truat
uortby ut more capable ol acnuri in for th id an arly
tun i at vrmuiv t.mnurriiiiini m uv l uit in wmri'

i;i)MUNJ) IU;r.KU,Ute t'orn'r'tr i -- truli
ji.1iiN. Oct. 19. 18TU,

H. II. Eudt, I'sq. Dear Kir: You iinxured ior me
iu tewiiiiiy nrt-- iaieni. Mucr tbeu dii at led
for and advised me In bundredr of caa a, aud iro--
eured luauy patrntt, and exti nnioti 1 bae
ortuflioually employed tbe- t ackiiciea In Yorl
rblUdilribiaand Uaabingteii,but I at 111 Riw je al
imiiti i uc wuoit-o-i my ouviueas, in your iiLr,anei au

Youratruly OEOKOK DKAI'ER
UoBtou. Jid.I. 189, 1

1TEW
UNDERTAKER

J. 6. SMITH,
Harlui! liaddprrleuro lu tlie builmti, oir. t. liU in.su ituurniiir lu in. proiilr t r J rulllt I

aud K'lnily. A full lt ct ut

rOI'l'UK, SlIIIftl'ItM.
Ac, &r Ac,

ronatanlly rti liaud, which I will .ill rb.ap fur
eafch, at my Ihop iu tht .1 rond story of A. . Cox &

. ... ...- uu f,,, ..r.iitritv,' it 1 .unini,J. KJI ITU.Ilraltleboro, Dec. 1, 1878. Itcj

MOOl.V A llUU'K'H

General Insurance Agency,

OlT. ra 11K.LIAI1LE ludeuiully In S Htocl
VUH.IIUUK'., BUCU I. IUO

.ht.x.i, 11.1 itrvonn, i'uui.Yix.f.tTIO.V.ti., rtlarlforJ,IIO.ll l .CV, I'trk.

TRAVELERS
LIFE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO

oiiiartrord.Coun. rollciraluaurlugaKalu.laccldrnl.
from oue month to a year, fur any amount from Out'"'a luouuuu miliar., auil ill forma of Life Ihbiiranee,

IlEAI, ESTATE bought and .old, Tenement. I
Let, kc.

i tOluce InRavingaUan. bloclr.tl rittlekoro, Yt .
w.LcnLU MomiT, m.i Hnwr.

C. J. BRITTON,
Mauufacluri.r of all ai)lci of

HAB1TBSS.tso
Carriage Trimming aiidltcpairing

(.nildrenicirrlascatrlninudaudripalrid; trunl,
biB.,cla, repaired. All work douo lu the U.I uiainer aud at nm (0 m! Iht limtu.

Hhop In J. II. stehhlni'i carriage miuufactory, eor,
BOUlli Main and Han I nlil.

N. U, Kbop open crralogs. iy4j

m A IIKilll.Y COXriATItATni) lIKtltc .
. 1. f VTIl.ll T Ol' UCIOT-- l.ir I In In, .

iiii,.r n,,,l I'rriunlK nt 1 Ith of Al.l.
ailh ft Iiih uf 111..I l.in.u". e. I. n.

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spitting of D sod,
Whooping Cougli.urorui .ii5,iiiiuc' ,

Loss of Voice, Night Sweats, He . .

Pnvor. .ind all svniotoms of

cowstr ivr x r" x o u .
ltlanotflal.-iei- l Ilia: ll..li ir nil 1.

Ccall In In Ir t, hut I l.pr-pa- .....i. ' r

nanent cure of all o.Ti rtioun of t'i r .1 ..'I
Itwtlt not ilrj'lilll.cl'u-:- i nn.l IlicrnttM,

behind lollticl! you altal.i, 1.U' It vl!l Iiiom ii j
ll..,! ,.nf .lilt ll.n-t- UI U I. 1

tholrrllatlni "f llm tliroat 1'intM au H ' , ,r

cooKhorlnflnmmalli.n. II liiluonioiu in 1
but 811 crul ITiTari'd i.nlj W

N. IU 11 v III. jewwri. 11.

FOR SALE DY ALL DUCGISTS.

For private

M EDIgal purpqSES
. ilid itom bou A' n ur If Mt MP ti J A

! 1

Holland tit.V.
t'iur Old Jtimwlca, Santa frttz .Uerf- -

tot a It t .its.
Old fort, Shtrrt aud Madeira WI.XKS
i'HUforuiit Wi.THN.
ti Hi ItubtiH STOt T.

A lid erv vaniiy tr' ten auu i" u ii
IVl'KN .t.l MIIIITfc.

I n if ni titrA nf Ti ti u i iif Oh Alf ' f f u

tutl mac. Tut uri in ruautitif l vit.
tint luntrtiixrience in Lutine-- ' l Ti&t ' HI I r

aa d. al. rain genuine Wjlib and J fi nm. ir. ink
a aullitif nt KuaraDty of ur al.litj to fuin n ie '

gnexli.
a. ar. 1111 iiiiim ".i"if? A Mil ftiute Nlrrrt, L ft n.

FARMS Wllllti !

Over 1,000,000 Acres fcr Sa'.c V th:
vixoxa k st. I'lyrnt it.it. ro.

At from $2 in ?fl jmt tt i n1 - r .

Tbepe land- - H !i the irrat V t,M " ' t'
orth-et- . and ar-- ' cti'iui'y w '1 n t.t e

prnwth of nti r fraln. (.ii.'d--- . e.' 'i'lo
cllmatet i uiiBt.rpufted ti aliM um f.
they Aiii; rr:Lu riioM ivrrMniLVN i

3urcIiaMTM of ICO ne rc ivIH be al-,- rd

the WXAs amount of llirli fnrc
over tho C. A. N. AV, and A; St. I.

t'lrcolarf-- , Itai.f. etc., crmt&Inln yn.L IN
l'OIiMATlON tcut FiCEli.
II. M. Ilurrhnrdf I Clin, i:. SltiimniiKi

Land AL'cnt, Iand t .irami?iMin-r- .
Maunuall. t Jen1! Offit-e- ( A N W

Minn. It' lo., Ciui Aui, III

YELLO

Are a symptom ofJaundice,
Dyspepsia, Constipation,

LiverComplaint
DR. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE

RITTFRS
wm a
will cure the disease and re- -

11 r imove yenowness irom suing
and eyes. Warranted to cure, i

Sold everywhere at 25 cts. per bottle, j

PULMONARY
iESXjiXlDFS. I

)i Coughs, Colils, Croup, .'.stliiu.i. j

Whooping e'oiifli,
ll And other l,unj; AHVftioi. J

Tho astonishing 6ucccs tif tl.i 1 n

the unparalleled sale, ore tuilu .

its superiority over all otlur riim ..

kind, for

Lung and Throat Affect'

DIPHTHERIA!
Jolinaon'l Anodyno Liniment ill poiitivdr

prevent thu lernbla diteau, and will pnailively cw
nine cue. in len. Information that ill lava many
llica acnlfrce br mail. IJoo'l dtliy a ruom.nL

u Ullcr than cure. For ule ererynhere.
I. fi. JOHNSON & CO, lUncur, MkIus.


